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A JEWEL
OF A GIRL

prove all the
more charming if-

mlorned with 'some-

of our jewelry or-

trinketi. . Even if
she only adds a set
of our jeweled
combs to her cos *

tutno she will look
the prettier-

.If

.

Tlierc'fl

Only One Girl

in this world for
you , as the song
says , show you ap-

preciotu
-

her by
presenting her with
some of the charm-
ing

¬

jewelry on ex-

hibition
¬

here.

Communication to Farmers.

Experiment , Station Lincoln , Neb
The Republican ,

"

Broken Bow , Nebr.
Dear Sirs :

I am anxious to learn the
the names of all the farmers in-

Custer'County who are practis-
ing

¬

"clean summer falling , "
"summer tillage" ' 'summer cul-

ture"
¬

for the conservation of
moisture , l he three terms all
mean the same. I wish to get
into communication with eveey
farmer in western Nebraska who
is making use of clean summer
fallowing , which is the most im-

portant
¬

practice in connection
with the so-called "dry farming"
methods , of which so much is
being written at the present

There are fertije.soiils in the
extreme western part of Neb-
raska

¬

on which it is folly to use
the summer fallow , while there
are others appearing much the
same on the suface'afd often not' i
more than one half mile distant
from the former on which * he-

summerfallow should be made
use of. D any of your readers
are practising clean summer
fallowing whether they call it this
or call it "summer tillage , "
"summner culture" or "The
Campbell Systems" , I would be
glad to have .them send.me their
uatres and -addrcsses. If they ,

themselves , are not practising-
it bu know of others who are , I
would be glad to receive the
names and addressess of the
latter.

Yours very truly ,

K. J Alway.

Notice our lOc Table. Many
bargains are there for the look ¬

ing. Kiffin-LuCke Co

King Edward VII is Dead.

King Edward VII of England
died at 11:45: May 6. The im-

mediate
¬

cause of his death was
pneumonia following bronchitis.
His sickness was of only two days
duration. His son George V is
successor to the throne at the
age of 45-

.KingJEdward
.

became ruler of
Great Britain Jan. 22 1901 , on
the death of his mother , Queen
Victoria , in which time he occu-
pied

¬

the throne nine years three
months and fifteen days.-

He
.

was 70 years five months
and 27 days. During his com-

paratively
¬

short reign he had not
only won the esteem and confi-
dence

¬

of his own people but had
gained the confidence and respect
of other nations for the wisdom ,

executive ability and diplomacy
manifest throughout his reign.
His funeral will be held the 18-

or 20 of this mouth.-

An

.

Appeal to Parents of Broken

My Dear Fellow-citizens :

I beg your indulgence and ask
that you lend a listening ear te-

a few thoughts and suggestions
I desire to offer for your careful
consideration regarding the wel-

j fare of the children of the city
and the citizens of the surround-
ing

¬

community
We have observed many times

in going to and returning from
the city in the morning and
the evening , before and after the
school hours of the day , the
children congregate on the streets
to engage in the innocent games
of childhood happy days of play-
ing

¬

ball , ma'rbles and the many
other sports that'are so essential
to the health , welfare and happi-
ness

¬

of the children of the City
of Broken-Bow and other cities :

ancTas onewholoves: tb n'chfl3ren
and has no desire to take from
their innocent child life one ray
of sunshine , may offer a word or,

thought that would cause them
to believe , we were not a faithful
friend , a wiiling helper and a
staunch advocate of children's
rights and privileges when based
upon the good judgment , weigh-
ed

¬

carefully and honestly by all
parents and guardian who -have
have the custody , welfare and
responsibility of the children of
this .day and generation. Hut we-

lee.l it a duty that compels us to
speaks out in kindly suggestion
to the parents and citizens ol

Broken Bow asking that they in-

struct
¬

and insist that the child-

ren in their play on the streets
do not purposely obstruct or per-

sistently
¬

indulge in throwing
different kinds of misiles at per-

sons

¬

and teams that are passing
to and fro on ihe streets. This
Is not only very annoying an un-

pleasant

¬

hut isabsolutly danger-

HERE WE AR
With Our

BLUE RIBBON and
BARSINGTON HALL COEFEES

The Best On the Market

We also have

Fresn Strawberries Ripe Tomatoes
Green Vegetables of all kinds

We have a fine line of Garden Plants that

"Kant Be Beat"-

J. . N. PEALE
Phone 161 THE GROCER Phone 180-

I Agent for De Laval Separators rea m Station

ous for the children as well as
those who arc passing along the
streets , especially in vehicles
drawn by horses and may cause
the life of someone to be sacrifi-
ced

¬

atd bring suffering and per-

manent
¬

injury to others. And
we hope these suggestions will
awaken an interest in the parents
and the officials of the city
sufficlaut to arouse them to a
necessity of action in this matter
whereby they will instruct and
so order when the children arc
playing on the streets when peo-

ple

¬

are passing by in buggies or
other couveyenccs to stey aside
and give due respect to the
iraveliug public and not endanger
their own lives and give annoy-
ance

¬

and cause a condition that
may result in .seriously injuring
others.-

I
.

desire to be remembered as a
friend of children and would not
purposely offer undue criticism
regarding their conduct and be-

havior. . Hhoping that I have
not aroused a feeling of displeas-
ure

¬

from parents toward me in
what I have said by way of
timely and friendly suggestions
for we all know on of the great
duties of life is that we must
Be patient with tne children , the years arc

passing byl
You soon may miss the laughter sweet and

love light In the eye.
And in the darkness calling you may hear no

voice reply ' '
When calling for the darling children.

'

lie patient with the children , the little hands
that cling

Are such as give you wealth of love no gold
of earth can bring

Nor any music half so sweet as are the songs
they sing

The precious nappy smiling children.

lie patient with the children amid 'their noise
and.glee

The Incense of childhood holds a balm /or
you and me-

OH ! God if only all our hearts were half so
glad and frec;

As are the daillng little children.-

Be

.

patient with the children the house Is
still to-night

The heart of inenory aches to find a little
form in white

Among the seraphs of the skiesand aureolcd-
In light

For sad is home without the children.
. _ r ; Stbecerely ty
fare of all ,

G. R. Russom.

For commencement Gift Books
of every style an attractively low
prices. A.H..Souders

The proposition to buld| a
cement walk from corporation
limits to the ceme.tary by popular
subscription is meeting with
spledid success. The committee
appointed by the commercial club
K , B. Mullins , Lot Morris and
L. H. Jewett are meeting liberal
encouragement. The matter is
being presented to the civic so-

cteiest
-

which are subscribing lib-

erally
¬

to the fund as well as near-
ly every citizens to whom the
opportunity is oresented.

The trial in the O. F. Hamil-
ton

¬

murder case at Mullen which
was called last week was contin-
ued

¬

to the June term. C. W.
Rector one of the two who is im-
plicated

¬

in the murder was found
in the state of Washington where
he was arrested and returned to
Mullen last week.

Hallcy's Contct Visible-

.iey'd
.

Cornet about which so-

uiuu has been written the past
few ihonths is now visible to the

eye in this locality.-
It'jmay

.

be seen any morning
whca the sky is clear between
3,30tand 4 o'clock , little north of
cast ,

' about 30 degrees above the
horizon. Its brightness is not
equal to the morning star , but it-

is recognized by ita tlowiug tail
which extends upward towards
the southwest at an angle of-

abourSO degrees.-
f

.

f -|J Notice.

Persons desiring boarders or
having rooms to rent during the
8 WCCKS of teachers' institute and
Junio'V' Normal beginning June 6-

th. . Please notify the County
Superintendent

(mnsby Resumes Old Position.-

H.
.

. jb. Ormsby who , owing to
ill heafrth , has been off of duty
since jthc second of January re-

sumed
¬

the position of Agent for
the Ci fe. & Q. railroad at this
place last Tuesday.-

Mr.

.

. Ormsby has held this posi-

tion
¬

inBroken Bow for a number
of years and his return to. the
office will give general satiafac-
tiou to the public.-

Don't

.

miss "The Crisis' ."

To the Simday Schools of CusUr County

vMay 22. 1910 has been desig-
nated

¬

by the Worlds' Executive
Committee has Worlds' Sunday
School Day and I wish to call
your attention to it , that you
may observe the day in your Sun-

day
¬

School. An order of service
may be secured at the State office
in , Lincoln , for SOcper hundred
copies. Let us all take * advant-
age

¬

of this opportunity to be in

School Convention wich will be-

in session in Washington , D. C-

.at
.

that time.
J M. Fbdge ,

County Pres.

25 characters in "The Crisis.

Ladies cravenettes12.50 value
at 295. New York Store-

.'The

.

Crisis" Senior class play
Wednesday May 1)3) ,

All wool blue serge suits 985.
New York Store.

Reserved seats for "The Crisis"
are selling rapidly at Holcomb's

Watches , Jewelery , Fountain
Pens , Stationary. Books for com-

mencement
¬

gifts , at A. H-

.Souders.

.

.

Our line of Men's Underwear ,

Negligee Shirts , Hats , Oxfords ,

and Furnishings are now com ¬

plete. Kiffin-Lucke Co-

.We

.

have just checked into stock
a fine line of Ladies and Child-

rens
-

White Dresses from -35c to
17.50 We invite" you to see

them. Kiffin-Lucke Co.

-; HARDWARE HARDWARE -;
CANTON FARM MACHINERY

yy. j

|= Stands Every Test
*
=2

g ' WE WILL NOT BE UNDER-

SOLD.

- H

. SEE U S BEFORE |
BUYING. - : - - :- - : - g-

g See us for Millet Seed. |f

U , S. LAND OFFICE NOTES \
Broken Bow , Ncbr ,

Johfl E , Robinson of Wagner
was in the city Friday and filed
homestead papers on a section of
land ,

, Frank Gregory of Mullen filed
on a section of land May 6th.

Sylvester Wells of Mullen made
an additional homestead entry
Friday of last week,

Charlie T , Graham's home-
stead

¬

application for parts of-

4533T29 , R40 was rejected , not ,

being in as compact form as pos ¬

sible.

Belle ft. Sparks , widow of Gee
W. Sparks' of Lyon submitted
final proof on her Kmkaid home-
stead

¬

Friday.

Henry L. Strectcr of Lincoln ,

Nebraska filed on a 40 acre home-
stead

¬

near Halsey last Friday.
Charles A. Ash of Banner made

application Saturday to enter 240
acres in Section 6-T26 R30 in-

connectidn with land applied for
in the Valentine district.-

Addie

.

Lee , of Browulec has
made application to purchase an
isolated tract of land in section
42628.

John P. Pierson of Lena was
in the city Saturday. He pur-
chased

¬

a quarter section of isola-
ted

¬

land in Section 1-19-36 for
$200 ,

Charles E. Clark of Cario.Neb.
presented relinquishment papers
of Thos. A. Smith Saturday for
parts of .Sections 4-9-10 , T. 25 ,

R , 23 for which he made appli-
cation

¬

to homestead. Grant
Turnbull of Dunning had an ap-

l
-

> fccatiairpehdiHgi\for. the same
land subject to Smith's prefer-
ence

¬

right , bmith who had been
in a hospital at Omaha for several
weeks for treatment returned
home May 2nd and on the 3rd
filed on the land he had contested
to protect his tight.-

N.

.

. J. Crouse of Lena .bought
320 acres of isolated land in Sec.
9 , T. 19 , R. 36 Saturday for
$1,25 an acre.-

t

.
,

Charles G. Jewett of Lena fore-

man
¬

of Three Mile Ranch in
McPherson county was in the
city Saturday to attend the sale
of isolated land. He purchasad-
a quarter section and a fraction
for which he paid $1 25 an acre.

Henry W. Ramsey ot Hyannis
made an application Monday for
a Kinkaid homestead in his

j A bottle of Fancy
J Olives for IDC

Fresh Strawberries
daily , Leave your

t orders.
4j

A full quart fruit jar
of mix , sour

j mix , plain or-

JJ plain sour pickles
t finest quality per jar

only 250

vicinity. \

Joseph Tomcak of Mullen made '

application tor an additionil |
homestead Monday to cotuple'e 1

his section. ;

John W. Jones of Hyannis
made application for a 640 acre
homestead in his locality Mon-

day.

- *
,
'

. \

Harry R. Swansou of Oma'ha J
was in the city Monday and 1

made homestead entry on Sec. '
14-15-22 , T. 23 , R. 37 on land ot 1

which he secured a relinquish-
uient

- j
from Melvine D. Faith of

AuroraMr. . Swansoo is a mail jj

clerk in Omaha , but expects to |
resign his position and engage "|in the stock business , *

.
?

ijf

Fred Hcnningsmeirc , William ;}

Mcdlaud and Herbert Jarmin of . I
Wagner were in the city Mon-

day
-

.
<

to submit final proof on their $

homesteads. $

CHURCH COLUMN.-

Ai

.

E. Ciurclu R. II. Thompson , Pastor

Sunday School 10:00 a. m ;

morning sermon 11:00 a. m ; Jun-

ior
¬

league 2:30: p. m ; Epwortb.
league 6:30: p. m ; evening sermon '

%

7:30 p. m ; E. L. Mission Study
Class , Wednesday 7:30 prayer T|
meeting Thursday 7:30: p. m. "

|
Coice aud worship" with us you - $

'

w.sJ. l>o ?t 'Jtrs.ngcr in the church H

but once. I

Baptist Uiurch. A. T. Nqrwood , Pastor

Sunday School 10:00: a. nr
preaching 11:00: a. m ; Junior
union 3:00: p. m ; B. Y. P, U , 7:00: ,

p. m ; preaching 8:00: p. m ;

teachers' meeting Monday 7:30-

p.. m ; Agoga class Tuewiay 7:30-

p ; m ; prayer meeting Wfedni

8:00: p. m ; Amoma class first and
third Saturday of each month

*
"I

7:30 p. in. j

Christian Church Z. 0. Doward , Pastor

At the Christian church nc t-

Sunday. . Communion and preach-
ing

- \

services at 11:00: a. m ; spec-

ial
¬

song service and sermon 8:00-

p.

:

. m. ; Special music by the choir
and others. There will several
selections at both services.
Bible school 10:00: a. m. ; Christ-
ian

- |
Endeavor 7 p. m. ;$

U. B , Church S. M. Zike. Pastor
Sunday school 10:00: a. m.

preaching | 11:00 a. m ; Junior C.-

E.

.

. 3 p. m ; special invitation to-

all. . Be sure and go to the union
services Sunday evening north
side opera house at 8 o'cock.

TRADE
PUHB OLD CIDER VINEGAR

MAKIC

standing

sweet

sweet

Feed delivered at your
home.

Bran percwt.$1.25
Shorts per cwt. . 1.35

Corn Chops per cwt.

1.55

Corn and Oat Chops

per cwt $1.2-

5Hiy per bale 500

Rock Salt per cwt 950

Our Tea Leaf Japan
is a perfect blenp per-

fectly

¬

wholesome. No

coloring matter of any

kind. A regular 6oc

Tea , our price always

per pound

50

j BROKEN BOW . AURORA & MASON CITY FLOOR I 1
3J i i

i/i Cream 1.60 \ A I . . 1.70 I King 1.60
,

' Myrtle 1.55 | Cow Brand 11.55 |

10 cents a hundred discount in 500 pound lots. fr '*
*

j

All goods sold by us are Pure and protected
by the National and State Pure Food Laws.

1:


